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by LAURIE LARSON
News Writer

Vaccines save money
'Me economilc benefits of mimumuiza-

tion are as dramatic as its effective
prevention of childhood diseases, ac-
cording to a recent study.
Sponsored by the U.S. Centers for

Disease Control and Prevention, re-
search conducted at Battelle, a non
profit research and development firm
in Arlington, Va., showed a direct c'or-
relation between dollars spent on
immunization and health care cost sav-
ings.
For each dollar invested, administra-

tion of the MMR vaccine saved
$16.30. DTP immunization saved
$6.20 per dollar spent and OPV vacci-
nation saved $3.40 in health care CoStS,
researchers said, concluding thiat vacci-
natilon "is a sound and justifiable
societal investment."(See accompany-
ing chart.)

Choices in treating
otitis media
In an AAP-conducted survey, 70

percent of pediatricians asked said thiey
would begin otits media treatmnent,, in
an otherwise healthiy young child, with
antibiotic therapy, continuing for 20.8
days.
Forty-four percent chose

amoxicilln. Nearly one-fourth (24 per-
cent) said thiey would wait 4.9 weeks
before initiating further terapy.
Nineteen percent said thiey would

begin antihistamine/decongestant ther-
apy, most often in combination with
antibiotic or other treatment, for 16.6
days. Dimetapp was thie favored anti-
histamine for 29 percent of
respondents.

If eff-usion persisted for six weeks,
37 percent of pediatricians who in-
itially prescnibed antibiotics saild thiey
would change to amoxicillin/Clavu-
lante for 15 days, or Cefaclor for 13
days. Another 37 percent said thiey
would consult and/or refer for addi-

Immunization Pays
Each dollar spent on MMR, DTP and OPV vaccines represents
significant health care cost savings, compared with treating these
diseases. (See related story.)

MMR=$16.30 saved in health care costs
DTP=$6.20 saved in health care costs
OPV=$3.40 saved in health care costsPer S1 spent
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Gene predicts
bone density
Researchers have found a gene thiat

predicts bone density, a'iding in early
identification of individuals at high
risk for osteoporosis, according to thie
Nafional Institute of Arthitis and Mus-
culoskeletal and Skin D'iseases at the
National Institutes of Health (NIH).

Physicians at thie Garvan histitute of
Medical Research in Sydney, Austra-
lia, found a single gene that accounts
for 75 percent ofthie total genetic effect
on bone density. There are two forms
of thie gene. Normal infants receive
"'half9' from each parent, resulting in
uee possible-gene pair, or "allele"'

combinations. One combination pro-
duces the strongest bone density,
anothier an intermediate amnount anld
thie th'ird predicts the weakest bone
dens'ity. NIH funded thie researh

Adolescent drug
use increasing

Illicit drug use by adolescents 'in-
creased signilficantly from 1992 to
1993,, revers'ng a downward trend of
drug use thatbegan in 1981, according
to findings in the 1993 Monitoring the
Futur Survey, sponsored by te Na-
tional Institute on Drug Abuse.
All drug use, withi te exception of

cocaine (bothi crack and powder form)
increased among 8th, 10t and 12t
grade students surveyed, with regardto
bothi cunrent (widiin thie past mont),
and amsual use. Cocaine use remained
level and alcohol use decreased among
high school seniors.
LSD use showed a stafistically sig-

nificant increase among 12t graders
with 10.3 percent reporting having
tried LSD at least once in thieir lives,
compared to 8.6 percent thie year be-
fore. Annual LSD use by seniors
increased from 5.6 percent in 1992 to
6.8 percent in 1993, nearing thie peak-
use level in thie mid-1970s,, the survey
said.
Annual marij'uana use statistics

among hich sc-hool seniors rose frmm
21.9 percent in 1992 to 26 percent in
1993, and current use increased from
11.9 percentto 15.5 percent.
Daily use of alcohol among high

school seniors decreased from 3.4 per-
cent to 2.5 percent. Binge drinking
(aving five or more drinks in a row in
the last two weeks) remained constant
at 28 percent. Among 10th graders
however, binge drinking increased
from 21.1 percent in 1992 to 23 percent
in 1993. Eighth-graders" rate of binge

tional treatmnent, and 22 percent said
thiey would perform or refer for myrin-
gotomy or tube surgery.

Pediatricians who 'initially recom-
mended combination antibiot'ic/
antihistamine/decongestant therapy
would choose alternative treatmnents
similar to alternatives chosen by thiose
who initially prescribed antibiotics
only.
Few respondents said they would

continue therapy unchanged, begin
steroilds or begin or change antihista-
mines/decongestants 'if ot'itis media
with effusion persisted. Almost half
(48.6 percent) said they would not con-
sider antibiotic prophylaxis to prevent
recurrences, 35 percent said they
would, and 17 percent were unsure.
The Academy, in cooperation with

the American Academy of Family
Physicians,, and the American Acad-
emy of Otolaryngology, 'is developing
a practice paramneter on managing otitis
media with effusion in young children.
Conducted by the AAP Department

of Research, Periodic Survey #19 on
Management ofOtitisMedia wi'th Effu-
sion received replies from 1,211 AAP
members.

Possible Kawasaki
syndrome cause found
The cause of Kawasaki syndrome,,

which has replaced rheumatic fever as
thie most frequent cause of acquired
heart d'isease in children, has been

lirnked to specific strains of staphylo-
coccus and streptococcus bacteria,
according to a study published in a re-
cent issue of Lancet, the Brit'ish
medical journal.

Discovered by a team of 'investiga-
tors from the National Jewish Center
for Immunology and Respiratory
Medicine, Denver; New England
Medical Center, Boston; and the Uni-
versity of Minnesota,, Minneapol'is;
researchers found a previlously un-
known strain of "staph"' in I11 children
with Kawasaki syndrome, and another
as-yet uncharacterized strain of "strep"
in two other patients at Floating Hospi-
tal for Children at New England
Medical Center.

Bothi strains secrete toxins thiat can
produce a massive,, haimfull reaction 'in
thie immune system, including inflam-
mation of the coronary arteries. Inves-
tigators speculated thiat if the findings
of the study led to a defintive test for
Kawasaki syndrome,, earllier treatment
with standard gamnma globulin (IVGG)
thierapy might mini'mize the diseasel's
impact on coronary arteries.

HIV primary-care
guidelines
The U.S. Department of Healthi and

Human Serv'ices Agency for Healthi
Care Policy anld Research has released
new guidelines to assist primary care
providers withi early care and counsel-
ing for patients recently infected withi
thie human immunodeficiency virus
(HIV).
Aimed at pnimary care practitioners

who might have had limited contact or
experience withi HIV-infected patients
and their care givers, thie gudelines
recommend thiat provilders attempt to
coordinate all aspects of medical care.
Special recommendations for women,
adolescents and children are included,
as they comprise the largest segment of
new HIV cases.

Approprilate disclosure of HIV
status, medical evaluation and all as-
pects of case management are covered
in the guidelines. Accompanyin mate-
rials include a quick reference g;uide,,
Earty Evalualtion and Management of
HIV Infection, and two bookldets for
persons living withi HIV, and care giv-
ers of HIV-infected children. Materials
are free.
For copies, call (800) 342-2437.

Spanish materials also are available by
calling (800) 344-7432. Materials for
deaf patients may be requested by call-
ing(800) 243-7889.
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